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Abstract. —Wedeveloped energetics models to predict migration times and fat consumption rates of osprey

{Pandion haliaetus) migrating south from their breeding grounds in the Intermountain West of North America.

In these models we simulated three migration strategies; fasting, foraging at several mid-migration stopovers

(jump strategy) and frequent foraging at stopovers (hop strategy). Because these piscivores appear to migrate

predominantly over land and are rarely seen along ridges used by other migrant raptors that exploit deflection

updrafts, we assumed they primarily used thermal soaring during migration. Our model predicts a 1.68-kg

osprey would take 12 d and 0.25 kg of fat (a fat density of 15% of lean body mass), to complete a fasting

migration of 3780 km (mean of migration distances estimated from 21 band recoveries of osprey nesting in

northern Idaho and eastern Washington) when wind speed is 0 m s“’. A sensitivity analysis of this model

showed that changes in wind speed (±5 m s”’) had the greatest influence on migration time (8-21 d) and
fat consumption (0.16-0.45 kg). In the foraging model, maximum fat deposition rate was predicted to be 0.04

kg d“’. Given this prediction and assuming osprey settle for 1 d at each stopover, migrations with one, three

(jump strategies), five or 11 (hop strategies) stopovers were predicted to take 17, 21, 25, or 34 d, respectively.

With no settling time at stopovers the predicted foraging migration times only range from 15-17 d. The model

predictions for both the foraging (without settling costs) and fasting migrations are consistent with the limited

data available on fall migration strategies of osprey breeding in the Intermountain West. Our results also

suggest that, under certain assumptions, nonstop migration may be energetically possible for western interior

osprey.
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Estrategias de vuelo de Pandion haliaetus migrantes; rapidez vs. forrajeo

Resumen. —Desarrollamos un modelo energetico para predecir los tiempos de migracion y tasas de consumo

de grasas de Pandion haliaetus migrando hacia el sur desde sus areas de reproduccion en el oeste de Norteamerica.

En estos modelos simulamos tres estrategias de migracion; rapidez, forrajeo en varios sitios de descanso en el

transcurso de la migracion (“jump strategy”) y forrajeo frecuente en sitios de descanso (“hop strategy”). Debido

a que estas aves piscivoras parecen migrar predominantemente sobre el campo y raramente son observadas a

lo largo de cordones montaiiosos, usados por otras rapaces migratorias que explotan la deflexion de corrientes

de aire, presumimos que ellas se remontan usando corrientes de aire ascendentes. Nuestro modelo predice que

un individuo de esta especie de 1.68 kg podria tomar 12 dias y 0.25 kg de grasa en recorrer rapidamente 3780

km (distancia migratoria media, estimada de 21 individuos marcados), cuando la velocidad del viento es de 0

m/s. Un analisis de sensibilidad del modelo mostro que cambios en la velocidad del viento (±5 m/s) tiene

gran influencia sobre el tiempo de migracion (ocho a 21 dias) y sobre el consumo de grasa (0.16-0.45 kg). En
el modelo de forrajeo, la tasa maxima de depositacidn de grasa, se estimd en 0.04 kg/dia. Dada esta prediccion

y presumiendo que P. haliaetus se detiene un dia en cada parada, se presume que migraciones con una, tres

(“jump strategies”), cinco o once paradas (“hop strategies”) toman 17, 21, 25 o 34 dias, respectivamente. Sin

establecerse en cada parada, el modelo de forrajeo predice tiempos de migracion del rango de 15 a 17 dias.

^ Current address; New York Botanical Gardens, Bronx, NY 10458 U.S.A.

^ PLK is the corresponding author.
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Las predicciones del modelo tanto para la migraddn con forrajeo (sin costos de establecimiento) como para

migraciones rapidas son consistentes con los limitados datos disponibles sobre las estrategias migracionales de

otono de P. haliaetus nidificantes en el oeste intermontanoso. Nuestros resultados sugieren que, bajo deltas

presundones, la migracidn sin detenciones puede ser energeticamente posible para esta rapaz proveniente del

oeste interior.

[Traduccion de Ivan Lazo]

The migration strategies of long-distance migrants

have been the focus of extensive research (see Baker

1982, Kerlinger 1989, Alerstam 1990 and Berthold

1993 for reviews), but it is still unclear whether many
species of long-distance migrants make stopovers to

feed during migration, rely totally on pre-migratory

tissue deposition to fuel their migration, or use a com-

bination of both strategies. Even the type of tissue

accumulated for energy reserves during migration has

come into question in recent years (fat vs. protein

[Piersma 1990, Lindstrom and Piersma 1993]).

Using a bioenergetics model, Smith et al. (1986)

predicted that the broad-winged hawk {Buteo platyp-

terus) and the Swainson’s hawk {Buteo swainsoni) could

migrate from southern North America to northern

South America (4300 km) without eating if they de-

posited fat amounting to 20-25% of lean body mass

prior to migration. However, Smith et al. (1986) only

evaluated one migration strategy (fasting). Similar to

migration models developed for passerines and waders

(Castro and Myers 1989, Gudmundsson et al. 1991,

Lindstrom and Alerstam 1992), they did not conduct

a sensitivity analysis of their model to evaluate the

extent to which their model predictions vary with un-

certainties in parameter values (see Kirkley 1991 and

Goldstein and Smith 1991 for additional evaluations

of the Smith et al. model).

Further insight could be provided on possible raptor

migration strategies by creating models that compare

fasting and foraging migration. However, the species

modeled should be well-studied since empirical data

are necessary for parameter estimation and for a pre-

liminary evaluation of the realism of the model’s pre-

dictions. In the United States, the osprey {Pandion

haliaetus) is one of the few species of large raptors for

which there are empirical data on its flight behavior

(Kerlinger 1989), and migration distance and time

(Henny and Van Velzer 1972, Melquist et al. 1978,

Melquist and Johnson 1984, Poole and Agler 1987).

Although there is an abundance of banding data on

European osprey migrations (Osterldff 1977, Alerstam

1990), these migrations occur across large water bar-

riers such as the Mediterranean and Baltic seas (Os-

terldfF 1977, Alerstcim 1990). These osprey use thermal

soaring over land but probably resort to flapping flight

when crossing these water barriers (Kerlinger 1989,

Alerstam 1990). Osprey breeding in the Intermountain

West seem to migrate inland over the semi-arid south-

western United States and Central America (Henny
and Van Velzer 1972, Melquist et al. 1978, Poole and

Agler 1987) and probably use thermal soaring for the

majority of their migration (Kerlinger 1989). Wede-

cided to model the migration strategies of osprey from

the Intermountain West because the model would re-

quire fewer variables than a migration model of Eu-

ropean osprey which would have to incorporate pa-

rameters (and assumptions) describing both thermal

soaring and flapping flight.

In this paper we describe models that predict fall

migration times and fat consumption rates for osprey

breeding in the Intermountain West using three mi-

gration strategies: (1) fasting; (2) foraging at several

mid-migration stopovers (jump strategy [Piersma

1987]); and (3) frequent foraging at stopovers (hop

strategy [Piersma 1987]). Wepresent results of a sen-

sitivity analysis of the fasting model in which the pa-

rameter estimates were varied in a manner that reflects

their empirical variation. This analysis provides in-

sights into the key factors influencing model predictions

and indicates the extent to which the model predictions

vary with the uncertainties in the parameter estimates.

A preliminary evaluation of the model is also presented

in which we compare model predictions to empirical

estimates of (1) osprey migration times from lookout

observations and banding data and (2) raptor fat den-

sities.

Methods

Fasting Migration Model. To determine if these birds

could deposit sufficient fat to fuel a fasting migration, an
energetics model was constructed based on morphometries,

flight characteristics, diurnal activity patterns, energy cost of

soaring flight, energy cost of roosting, and wind speed. This

model assumes that fat deposits are the main source of energy

during migration since there are no data available to estimate

the role of other fuel resources used by osprey during mi-

gration. Values used as input parameters are shown as nom-
inal values in Table 1. Weassumed a migration distance of

3780 km. This distance is the mean of migration distances

estimated from 21 band recoveries of osprey nesting in north-
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era Idaho and eastern Washington (Melquist et al. 1978,

Melquist and Johnson 1984, Johnson and Melquist 1991).

Morphometric values were based on average measure-

ments of body mass, wing span and wing area for osprey

breeding in New York (Kerlinger 1989) because no com-

parable data sets were available for western osprey. Average

mass (1.67 kg) of 33 adult osprey breeding in central Idaho

(M. Bechard unpubl. data) is similar to the New York av-

erage (1.68 kg, Table 1), indicating the morphometric data

on eastern osprey are a good approximation of western osprey

morphometries.

Using radar, Kerlinger (1989) measured the flight altitude

of osprey using thermal soaring to migrate across central

NewYork (x = 880 m). In our model the nominal value for

flight altitude was 2000 m to compensate for the increased

elevation of the western migration route. Since it is difficult

to determine wind velocity and direction at migration alti-

tudes, a nominal wind speed of 0 m s“’ was used.

The energy cost of soaring flight and cross-country velocity

were estimated with a modification of Penny cuick’s model
(Program 2; 1989) which is derived from theoretical aero-

dynamics. Wechose Pennycuick’s model as the template for

our model because it provides the most realistic estimates of

migration flight costs in comparison with other aerodynamic

models (Welham 1994). Output from Pennycuick’s model

predicts the amount of daily fat utilized, average cross-country

velocity, and daily distance flown at the predicted velocity.

This model uses climb rate as an input variable for deter-

mining cross-country velocity. A climb rate of 3 m s~’ was
chosen for these calculations, based on Kerlinger’s (1989)

radar- tracking results of osprey migrating in NewYork. This

may be a conservative estimate of climb rate since thermal

updrafts in the Intermountain West are exceptionally strong

(Hoffman 1985). Pennycuick’s model also calculates basal

metabolic rate (BMR) using Lasiewski and Dawson’s (1967)

allometric equation for nonpasserines and then uses this es-

timate in the flight-cost calculations. The accuracy of allo -

mct ric equations for predicting BMRof falconiformes has

been questioned by severa l investigato r s (Wasser Ivao, Ken-
nedy and tjessaman ivvl). Therefore, we replaced the pre-

dicted BMRin Pennycuick’s model with an active phase

resting metabolic rate (RMR^) based on energetics mea-
surements of osprey. We estimated RMR^ to be 1.24 x

RMRrwhere RMR îs the mean resting metabolic rate (3.69

Wkg“’) of three captive osprey from Florida (Wasser 1986).

Weincreased RMR b̂y 24% because active-phase measure-

ments (RMRa) average 24% higher than resting-phase

(RMRr) measurements in other raptors (Kennedy and Ges-

saman 1991).

Pennycuick’s model uses these inputs of morphometries

and flight characteristics to calculate glide superpolar (GSP
[dimensionless]), which describes the relationship between

gliding sink speed and air speed, and interthermal velocity

(V;, [m s“’]). Vjt is the velocity the osprey travels gliding

between thermals. Pennycuick’s model provides two estimates

of Vj,; Vopt (m s“ J and V^g (m s" J. Vopt is optimal interther-

mal speed which maximizes distance traveled per unit time,

and Vbg is a slower interthermal speed which maximizes glide

distance. Interthermal velocities of osprey migrating in central

NewYork (Kerlinger 1989) suggest they use an interthermal

speed approximately 1-2 m s"’ less than V„pt. This would
allow them to migrate faster than if they chose Vbg, while

still allowing them to glide farther and take advantage of

stronger thermals than if they chose Vopf Therefore, cross-

country air speed of the osprey [V^c (m s“ J] was calculated

using an interthermal velocity that was 2ms*’ less than V^p,

estimated by Pennycuick’s model.

Daily distance traveled (DDT [km d*’]) was calculated

as;

DDT= V,, X Tf X (.001 km m*’),

where Tf is daily flight time in sec. Daily fat consumed in

flight (FFC [kg d“’]) was calculated as;

FFC = (2RMR, X TJ/ e,

where RMR îs in Watts and e is the energy content of fat

(3.96 X 10^ J kg*’ [Robbins 1993]). Although energetic costs

are usually calculated from lean body mass because fat is

relatively inert metabolically (Luke and Schoeller 1992), stored

fat was included in these calculations of RMR^to account

for the cost of increased wing loading due to pre-migratory

fat deposits. The amount of fat deposited for a 3780 km
migration is unknown, so the model was initiated with a body

mass 50% >1.68 kg. We used 2 x RMR^as a nominal

estimate of the cost of gliding flight (Baudinette and Schmidt-

Nielsen 1974).

As in Smith et al.’s (1986) model, we assumed that fasting

osprey engage in only two activities during migration, soaring

flight (8 hr d*’) and roosting (16 hr d*’). A daily flight time

of 8 hr was used as the nominal value in this model because

this approximates the length of time convective fields used

by migrating, soaring hawks are available in temperate lat-

itudes (Kerlinger 1989). From this, daily fat consumed during

roosting (RFC [kg d*’]) can be calculated as;

RFC = (RMR, X TJ/ e,

where T^ is the daily roosting time in sec. In this equation,

RMRr (Watts) is calculated from the unadjusted mass (1.68

kg) which is assumed to be a good approximation of lean

body mass (M). The sum of FFC and RFC is the daily fat

consumed (DFC [kg d*’]).

The model was run iteratively, with DFCsubtracted from

initial body mass after each iteration (one day of migration).

The program terminated when the new mass was <1.68 kg.

Using the daily output, DDT, DFC and the number of

iterations were individually summed from the termination

point until the sum of DDT= 3780 km. The sums of DFC
and the number of iterations were used as the predictions for

total fat consumed and total migration time, respectively.

Sensitivity Analysis of the Fasting Model. Wecompared

changes in predicted migration times and fat consumed under

fasting conditions to uncertainties in the following model

parameters; lean body mass, wingspan, wing area, wind speed,

climb, altitude, daily flight time, total migration distance,

RMRr, and the energetic cost of gliding flight (Table 1). We
were interested in discovering how robust the model predic-

tions were to uncertainties inherent in these parameter es-

timates and thus, identify those parameters that must be

carefully estimated empirically in future research.

Parameter uncertainties were estimated by assigning upper

and lower parameter bounds and running the model sepa-

rately varying one parameter at a time to its upper or lower

bound (Table 1). The bounds for morphometric parameter

values were based on ranges of measurements of western
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Table 1. Results of the sensitivity analyses of all the parameters included in the fasting model for migrating osprey.

Nominal and boundary values are presented.

Parameter (units) Nominal Range
Migration

Time (d)

Fat Consumed (g)

{% Fat Density)

Lean mass (kg)^ 1.68 1.35-2.03 12-13 196(14)-293(14)

Wing area (m^)^ 0.30 0.24-0.33 12 239(14)-248(15)

Wing span (m)^ 1.49 1.34-1.58 12 243(14)-247(15)

Altitude (m)*’ 2000 1000-3000 12 240(14)-249(15)

Climb (m s“^)*^ 3 2.5-3.5 11-13 225(13)-267(16)

Wind speed (m s“^)‘^ 0 -5.0— b5.0 8-21 164(10)-447(27)

Flight time (hr d~^)*^ 8 6-10 10-16 205(12)-284(17)

Migration distance (km)^ 3780 2940-4620 9-15 185(1 1)-304(18)

RMR(W)f 6.2 4.0-6.2 12 163(10)-247(15)

Cost of flight ( X RMRa)® 2 2-4.5 12 247(1 5)-41 6(25)

® Nominal value from Kerlinger (1989) and bounds are from M. Bechard (unpubl. data).

Estimated value (see text).

' Nominal value from Kerlinger et al. (1985 in Kerlinger 1989). Bounds were based on climb rates observed in other soaring hawks by

Kerlinger et al. (1985 in Kerlinger 1989).

Estimated value (see text). Positive values indicate a head wind and negative values indicate a tail wind.

^ Nominal value is the mean of 21 band recovery distances from osprey breeding in the Intermountain West (Melquist et al. 1978, Melquist

and Johnson 1984, Johnson and Melquist 1991). Upper and lower bounds arc ±1 SD.

Nominal value is the average resting metabolic rate (RMR) measured for three captive osprey during their resting phase (Wasser 1986)

The lower bound is based on Wasser’s allometric equation for estimating RMRfor Falconiformes during their active phase. The nominal

value was also used as the upper bound because these measurements are higher than predicted by any published allometric equation for

estimating RMRfor nonpasserines during their active phase.

8 Values are based on Baudinette and Schmidt-Nielsen’s (1974) measurements of energetic costs of gliding flight in herring gulls (Larus

argentatus). The lower bound is based on the measured difference between resting metabolic rate and gliding metabolic rate in the wind

tunnel. The upper bound is the difference between the measured gliding metabolic rate and the resting metablic rate calculated using

Lasiewski and Dawson’s (1967) equation for nonpasserines. The lower bound was used for the nominal value since metabolic rate during

flight was calculated using active phase RMR.

osprey (M. Bechard unpubl. data). Bounds for the flight

characteristics and wind speed were based on published vari-

ations of these parameters for migrating osprey or other large

migrating raptors if data on osprey were not available (Ker-

linger 1989, Kerlinger and Moore 1989). The nominal value

for RMRr was used as its upper bound because Wasser’s

(1986) metabolic measurements on osprey were higher than

the predictions from allometric equations. The lower bound

for RMRrwas estimated with Wasser’s (1986) equation for

resting phase RMR în falconiformes. This equation predicts

lower values for RMR^ than do the equivalent allometric

equations for nonpasserincs (Aschoff and Pohl 1970, Las-

iewski and Dawson 1967).

Foraging Migration Models. If these osprey chose not to

fast during the entire migration, they would have to spend

time foraging daily or break up their trip into several segments

that are separated by stopovers to replenish their fat reserves.

To compare fasting migration to foraging migration, the fast-

ing model was modified to estimate total migration time and

stofxiver fat deposition for jump or hop strategies (Piersma

1987). Migration models using the jump strategy included

migrations with one stopover (after 1 890 km) and three stop-

overs (one every 945 km), while the hop strategy included

five stopovers (one every 630 km) and 1 1 stopovers (one every

315 km—the daily flight distance predicted by the foraging

model).

To estimate fat-deposition rates at stopovers, maximum
daily fat deposition rate (FDR„,ax) was calculated using Lind-

strdm’s (1991) Eq. 1:

(DME_ ~ DEE„iJ ..
(100 n)

-
Si

where FDR,„a,j is a percentage of lean body mass, DME,^ax
is maximum daily metabolizable energy intake in kj, DEEmi„
is minimum daily energy expenditure in kJ, Mis lean body

mass in kilograms, n is the conversion efficiency of metabo-

lized energy into fat (0.88 [Kersten and Piersma 1987]), and

E is the energy content of stored fat (3.96 x lO”* kJ kg“').

Like Lindstrom, DME„,a,^ was calculated using Kirkwood’s

(1983) allometric equation; however we calculated DEE„jn

as;

DEE„,„ = DEE + (DME„,^ x 1%), (Eq. 1)

where DEEis the minimum daily energy expenditure of 1,5

BMRpredicted by Lindstrom (1991). The additional term

in Eq. 1 (DME„,a„ x 1%) estimates the additional energy

expenditures incurred by hunting osprey (kJ d~') (Machmer
and Ydenberg 1990).

Lindstrom and Alerstam (1992) observed that birds at

stopover sites lose body mass during the first day at the site

and/or there is a time lag before fat deposition starts, but

Moore and Kerlinger (1987) found that weight gain can
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Figure 1. Fasting model predictions of total migration time

at three different wind speeds (dashed lines) and required

initial fat deposits (solid line) for an osprey breeding in the

Intermountain West to complete a 3780 km southward mi-

gration. The dotted lines to the X and Y axes indicate the

predicted duration and amount of premigratory fat deposition

for migrations under nominal conditions.

occur on their arrival day at a stopover. Therefore, we eval-

uated the foraging migration using three stopover strategies:

(1) stopovers with one day of settling before weight gain

begins; (2) stopovers with weight gain beginning on the first

day of stopover; and (3) foraging daily without stopovers. In

the first strategy we assumed (1) osprey’s energy expenditures

while settling were equal to DEE and (2) they arrived at

stopovers with enough fat to spend one day without foraging.

Results

Fasting-model Predictions. Fasting-model predic-

tions are summarized in Fig. 1. The solid line in Fig.

1 represents model predictions for total fat consumption

using nominal values listed in Table 1. Dashed lines

are model predictions for distance traveled with the

nominal value and the lower and upper bounds for

wind speed. As indicated by the dotted lines in Fig. 1

,

we predict that a 1.68-kg osprey would take 12 d,

consume 0.25 kg of fat (a fat density of 15% of lean

body weight), to complete a fasting migration of 3780

km if it migrated with no head or tail wind.

Sensitivity Analysis of Fasting Model. The results

of the sensitivity analysis of the fasting model are listed

in Table 1. Variation in wind speed caused the greatest

change in predicted fat consumption and migration

time, with a 3780 km migration taking 21 d and 0.45

kg of fat (27% fat density) in a 5 ms“^ head wind, or

8 d and 0.16 kg of fat (10% fat density) in a 5 m s“^

35 n

CO

NUMBEROFSTOPOVERS

Figure 2. Foraging model predictions of total migration

time with zero, one, three, five or 11 stopovers. The cross-

hatched portion of each bar indicates the predicted time in

flight, the hatched portion indicates the predicted total time

foraging at stopovers, and the unshaded portion indicates the

predicted total settling costs (time spent settling at stopovers

[1 d stopover"^] plus the extra time spent foraging to cover

the energy expenditures of the days settling at stopovers). If

there are no settling costs, then the total migration time is

represented by the sum of the cross-hatched and hatched

portions of the bar.

tail wind (Fig. 1). The amount of time a bird flies

during the day and total distance migrated also resulted

in large changes in model predictions. Flying 6 hr d“'

would increase migration time 33% and fat consumed

13%, while changing flight time to 10 h d“^ reduces

the predicted migration time by 17% and fat consumed

by 17%. An 840-km variation in migration distance

changed migration time by 25% and fat consumed by

23-25%. Uncertainties associated with estimates of

RMRand energetie cost of flight did not change the

predicted migration time but did vary the predicted fat

consumed by as much as 34% and 68%, respectively.

Uncertainties associated with the other parameters

caused predicted migration times to vary by no more

than 1 d and predicted fat density to vary by only 1-

2%.

Foraging-model Predictions. Weestimate maxi-

mumdaily fat deposition rate (FDR„,a,) to be 2.2%

(0.04 kg d“^) and that it would take 7 d of maximum
energy intake to deposit a premigratory fat density of

15% of lean body mass (predicted fat density for a

fasting migration of 3780 km). In comparison, based

on Lindstrom’s Eq. 1 (1991) and Lasiewski and Daw-
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son’s (1967) allometric Eq. E for estimating passerine

BMR, a 0.01 5-kg passerine would require only 2 d

of maximum energy intake to deposit a comparable

premigratoiy fat density. Using Machmer and Yden-

berg’s (1990) estimates of 218 kj average net energy

gain per prey, an osprey would require 1 1 fish per d,

or a total of 77 fish, to provide the fat stores required

for a 3780 km fasting migration. The addition of stop-

overs to the migration would increase the predicted

time investment to 15, 16, 17, and 18 d with one, three,

five, and 11 stopovers, respectively (Fig. 2). However,

if there is settling time at each stopover, the total mi-

gration time is predicted to increase to 17, 21, 25, and

34 d, respectively.

Model Evaluation. Although premigratory fat den-

sities are not available for osprey, the predicted fat

density of 1 5% is very close to the maximum fat density

measured in comparably sized European goshawks

(Accipiter gentilis) (16.4% in a 1.67-kg female, Marc-

strdm and Kenward 1980). This fat density prediction

IS also well below the premigratory fat densities that

have been observed in warblers and waders (>50%,

Blem 1980), and the predicted fat densities of migrating

buteos (Smith et al. 1986). American kestrels {Falco

sparverius) were found to have fall fat densities 2-4%

higher than mid-summer values (5.3-7%, Gessaman

1979), but Kirkley and Jones (unpubl. data) point out

that these fat levels are not maximal, and should be

considered wintering fat since they are maintained

throughout the winter. Obviously, more quantitative

data on premigratory fat deposition in raptors will be

necessary to determine if the fat deposition patterns

predicted by this model occur in nature.

Based on the disappearance of resident birds from

nesting territories, osprey migrations in northern Idaho

begin as early as the first week of September (Melquist

et al. 1978, Melquist and Johnson 1984). Peak num-
bers of osprey counted at a migration station in north-

ern Utah occur during the second and third week of

September (Hoffman 1990). Osprey from the Inter-

mountain West are widespread in Mexico by late Sep-

tember (Melquist and Johnson 1984), with banded

first-year migrants recovered in central Mexico as early

as 17 September (2700 km from banding site [Melquist

and Johnson 1984]) and adults recovered as early as

28 September even further south (4200 km from band-

ing site [Melquist and Johnson 1984]). Osprey banded

as nestlings from 14 July to 2 August were recovered

46-135 d later, after travelling a maximum of 3500

km from the banding site (Melquist and Johnson 1984).

The predicted travel time of 1 2 d for a fasting migration

with no head wind is much less than the shortest times

observed between banding and recovery, but may be

comparable to actual migration times if osprey leaving

Idaho in the beginning of September arrive in central

Mexico by mid-September.

The model’s prediction of 21 d for a fasting migra-

tion with a 5 m s“’ head wind is comparable to em-

pirical estimates of migration times, but the predicted

fat density of 27% is much higher than measured fat

densities in raptors. These predictions suggest that os-

prey from the Intermountain West probably do not

migrate entirely into head winds of this intensity. There

are no observations of wind conditions along osprey

migration routes in the Intermountain West to evaluate

our conclusion. However, observations by Hall et al.

(1992) demonstrate that significantly more coastal mi-

grants in California migrate south with no wind or

tail winds than with head winds.

The addition of five or more stopovers with settling

costs increased the total migration time to 25-34 d

(Fig. 2), which is 2-3 times the predicted migration

time while fasting and slightly longer than the empir-

ical migration time estimates based on band recoveries.

With one or three stopovers, the predicted total mi-

gration time is 17 or 21 d, respectively (including set-

tling costs). It seems unlikely that osprey would make
frequent foraging stops that included a day of settling

and a day of foraging. Settling times are mostly ob-

served in territorial migrants that travel in large, in-

traspecific flocks (Lindstrom and Alerstam 1992). Be-

cause osprey migrate individually or in small flocks

(Kerlinger 1989), it is possible they do not experience

settling costs. Without settling costs the total migration

time with multiple stopovers is predicted to be 15-18

d (Fig. 2).

Without these settling costs, frequent foraging

throughout migration could occur with little affect on

migration time if osprey foraged and flew in the same

day. Although a 1.68-kg osprey may only be able to

metabolize 11 fish d“', it may not take them a whole

day to catch those fish. Osprey have one of the highest

capture success rates of any raptor (Newton 1979).

Swenson (1978) observed average fish catch rates for

osprey to be 8.8-19.7 min fish“’, and Machmer and

Ydenberg (1990) observed an average of 10.3 min

fish“h Therefore, with good forage availability, an

osprey may require <2 hr to catch its metabolic max-

imum. Alternatively, osprey may only need about five

fish d“\ or 45-100 min of daily foraging, if their

strategy is to cover the costs of a single migration day

and not deposit fat for subsequent days. If there are
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adequate water sources en route, e.g., reservoirs and

lakes, it is possible that an osprey could forage daily

without affecting its daily time in flight and total mi-

gration time by hunting at the beginning or end of

each day before the thermals were strong enough for

soaring.

Conclusions

Our foraging- (without settling costs) and fasting-

model predictions are consistent with the limited data

available on fall migration strategies of osprey breeding

in the Intermountain West. Our results also suggest

that, under certain assumptions, nonstop migration may
be energetically possible for western interior osprey.

Whether or not stopovers are used by these osprey is

probably a function of the food availability en route.

Hop strategies are generally thought to be the most

favorable for conserving energy (Piersma 1987) but

probably require plentiful food resources en route. In

ecologically unfavorable situations, e.g., low food avail-

ability, fasting or jump strategies are more likely

(Johnson and Herter 1990, Berthold 1993). Anecdotal

observations of osprey carrying fish during migration

(Kerlinger 1989) combined with few foraging areas in

the semi-arid Southwest and Mexico would suggest a

jump strategy as the best strategy for osprey migrating

from the Intermountain West.

Although our predictions are consistent with em-

pirical observations, our model was not evaluated rig-

orously because of the absence of observations on mi-

gration strategies of individual osprey. Progrcimmable

satellite transmitters are now available that are small

enough (<30 g) for medium to large raptors, which

allow investigators to measure migration and stopover

times, and identify migration routes of individual birds

(R.E. Ambrose, M.W. Britten, P. Howie and P.L.

Kennedy unpubl. data). This new technology can also

be used to measure the daily time in flight, a key

parameter in our model. Based on our sensitivity anal-

ysis, precise estimates of wind speeds at the location of

a bird in flight are also necessary for accurate predic-

tions, but this type of information will probably not

be available until anemometers can be attached to the

satellite transmitters. Anemometers on osprey would

measure airspeed moving past the bird (V^) while the

satellite transmitter would indicate changes in location,

allowing the calculation of ground speed (Vg). Vg —

Va could be used as an estimate of the wind velocity

between migration locations.

Empirical data on pr emigratory and stopover fat

deposition (if any) by migrating osprey are also needed

to determine if this model adequately presents the ma-

jor factors influencing fat deposition strategies. Total

body electrical conductivity (TOBEC) has been used

to estimate fat in live animals. However, a recent eval-

uation of this methodology by Skagen et al. (1993)

indicates TOBECaccurately measures lean body mass

but its lipid estimates have numerous potential errors.

Other technologies are being evaluated to estimate lip-

ids of free-ranging animals in a non-invasive manner

(J.A. Gessaman pers. comm.). With these new tech-

nologies, osprey migration strategies can be determined

empirically and these data can be used to evaluate the

validity of our models.
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